
  FIRE BY NIGHT
   

 "Reflections Upon Reflections" [of The Father's Heart] 

         ...."You, in Your great compassion, did not forsake them in the wilderness; The pillar of
cloud did not leave them by day, to guide them on their way, or the pillar of fire by night, to light
for them the way in which they were to go".... Nehemiah 9:19 NASB 

                                                        October 7th

                                    FAITH-FILLED PROCLAMATION
                                                                                       
Words of prophecy:                                                      

* Let My children be found putting Me in "remembrance" of their Covenant
with Me, in Christ, through faith-filled proclamation. For one's faith in
[obedience to] My Word/Will immediately places a "demand" [draw] on My
Power and Provision to bring to pass that which one has set their heart upon in
faith and trust. This is the way of Covenant - and I am continually watching over
My Word to perform it!

"demand" - to ask for with proper authority; claim as a right;

...."concerning the work of my hands command ye Me".... Isaiah 45:11 KJV

...."If you abide [dwell] in Me, and My words abide in you, ask whatever
you wish [desire], and it will be done for you".... John 15:7 NASB

...."I am alert and active, watching over My Word [Will] to perform it"....
Jeremiah 1:12b The Amplified Translation 

 Every act of faith, love and obedience "immediately" places a demand upon
[activates] the Power of God in one's life.

...."faith, if it does not have works (deeds and actions of obedience to back it
up), by itself is destitute of power (inoperative, dead)".... James 2:17 The
Amplified Translation



Prayer of Proclamation:

Father, we thank You and praise You that as we are found exercising faith
in Your Word [through faith-filled proclamation - and the corresponding actions
that are its spontaneous fruit] there is a constant draw on Your Glorious Power - a
draw that releases the Holy Spirit to effect that which is necessary in any given
moment in our lives. And we declare it DONE [on an ongoing basis], in Jesus'
Name - to Your greatest Glory. Amen.


